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1/17/72 
Dear lied, 

!lad it not b.9.n for other things, like the Lattiner bulinchn, amt much co...:paey, 
1 would hav,.., rttinvg: this with you. zYrlior. I have Izeo• in for a 	or 	than the 

rank book 	 b■-,  offered ay three,  bo k clubs. Doub1.7..Lay hzxz an. °nor:dons 
investment in it, begthning with the b-figure advance to Yraok. Their own, the :look 
Find (I may be wron•7 !lore) and the 21eyboo bo..k alubo. If it in Ir.:portent I can dig 
the thin.: out. '1Itia repreoehts the intent of puttioc, some real :steel auto the • , 

I also arc you to note that the fitrialization of the anrelp flop at tile point 
is exceptional. listelly, serialization precedes or coincides with publication. It 
dam) not Imually follow by no treat a tioe. hed I do not know of anotler ainjo cape 
kwhich doe. not mean tlat there are none) where a real, guaraisteed-by-perforeeree flop 
was oorialized wi':h its entablinhcd co:•.,.:-.ereial and literary failure. 	:'oat is not 
alohe. in serializing it. I don't lotow who all is, but in •hila the Inquirer is. 

The timing with hattiner :ay be iroelevant, but it sure al hell is pHrfoot. 

Now there is no way that the 2ml* book can bo really promoted without running into 
the ke'C'e regulations and their capability for working for us. Therefore, although 
I sia not at a.1_ letiely at the prospect and. .ould i)rol'or almost anythin; 	 propose 
Ulu ,: we prepare for it in wojn 1 would _Like to Jxpicaea with you at cam"  Sato length trhen 
we have time, but essentially by lay writing me a latter in which he nays he hias read 
my book, knows from their effort* to entice him by bribery into talhd-re: to thole what 
o titer writers have in mind rewire; about him, that he is h-,th a mat without :rich foreal 
education, a ixrisoner.and inhibited by tee fact that him case in on appeal end he 
thereby may be pmelu..ed from oayin,;; anything publicly no, while it should not be taken 
as eiths • aphroval or disap.roval of ny work, on ehich ho feels he should :lot make 
con ant, he would like se to represent him in prenontind.:: the other side, wink; my 
views, not his, with tile.: one exception that ho ham never boon asked if he id...11W 
wr• 	ana NJ authorises as to say in his behalf two things; that Iforoman never 
asked him, merely a:hauled that he was the shooter; and that he was not the shooter 
and wan not in any wayereopensible for the killing. 

With thin letter, I would then write Doublonay and ask that in f airness to Ray, 
.ho is without :40a11:,1, they inform each and every outlet to which thiq supply*  .eraut.: or 
oh. 	 Ito ai, ;ears and to cxxlmuhieoto to them any availability to api,00r with or fol — 
lowint; 2rank, urn: that if such an as-urance in not iliac lately forthcoming I will 
not await the one-sided airing. .:,11 a matter no vital to the nation and its system es: 
:1,/t, t1(7.0. hart 141 1 1  •-•:'t  .roach trte YCC, ey■rnn the:. 	 t., 3, be 
whom to malke coupleint, one that I think the :moles record of the pa.lt on thi. oubjeot 
hhcruld be (=u to warrant their interent• 	 I will also write every net-word, every 
major talk chow, etc., also in aevancu of theap w ranee kApril whi4J. J. heard of it) 
of Frank's show Leal, tell them if itoccomet it is not arrangod for we to up,eie.r with him 
or in re pohoe, I uil_ in each came take th3 mum to the s.\X. at would us much better 

- 	we could. have aratatkarrangesantt for legal-  help in advance. Thio can provide us with 
the intelesctuel judo we have needed. .21.e.-y have tbie enoralun stake. If they argue that 

1,1.4-$-lo  to se Say one that en4r ham refused, that is no answer, for dray has a 
case in court curl Frank hew made Ilia position clear in advance, in wany ways, only 
one of which in the use of euie's material lI  have this in writing). Thera way be 
people ieterestedi er..oueh ia the fairness doctrine to be will:lhe; t.. try CALI uuique 
curl i t-Aha new :1..p?roau.n. 1dt:a such help, ovum fhiluro coulh be auccess. 


